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Uncle Sam orders every flag
down from sunset until
There may be "some sentiment
mixed in but the flags last
There is nothing more injurious to
wool fabrics than the night
that is why.

Fancy

SKATES

A Beautiful New
Stock of . . .

Chamber
0 JL

Just Ranging
in pticcs from

$15.00 MO UPWARDS. AT

J. Williams & furnitScansdtore.
Shenandoah, Pa.

O'HARA'S
,

OPEN

sunrise.

longer.

airs

received.

AND

AND NIGHT.

naln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

However, we make our flags of
the very best quality Wool Bunt-
ing, and that is why they last
longer than most makes when
you buy bunting flag from us you
patronize home industry. Our
prices are again down to the old
established prices "befo' de war."

American Flaecs !

Wednesday is Washington's Birthday and you will want to
honor the Nation's Father as well as display the colors in
honor of our recent victories in Manila.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 north Mam st.

SLEDS ! SLEDS ! !

A. Large Assortment at Low Prices I

Sleigh Bells, Horse Blankets and Lap Robes. Sleigh runner, attach-
ments. Change a wagon into sleigh in twenty minutes. Oil Heaters,
Ice Saw and Ice Tongs. n

I

a

a

SKATES II
Now is the time to enjoy the sport ; full assortment at low prices.

Skates sharpened and repaired.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We have goods arriving daily from New York. Our stock is
always open for inspection, and is such as to meet with the approba-
tion of all our patron. Besides the tempting designs we constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card,

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK!

Four cans New York State Sugar Corn for 25 cents.
We have only a small lot. Quality fine.

Five pounds Broken Carolina Rice for 25 cents.
Two cans Sweet Sifted "Honeysuckle" Peas for 25 cents.

Quality equal to higlier priced gooila.

Four cans Early June Peas for 25c Good and Cheap.
Itememlier we never sell soaked goods.

Good Table Syrup 6 cents a quart.
The best goods we ever sold at the price.

Our best Syrup at 10 cents.
This is Alio llavor, light color and strictly pure sugar syrup.

Four cans Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce for 25 cents.
Large cans.

OUR FISH STOCK IS FULL AND COMPLETE.
M ackorol Norway and Block Island. Large and small .white and iat,
Sausod Macltorol 1, 2 and 3 pound cans.
Salmon 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents.
Codfish Whole and shredded and bricks. Genuine codfish,
Worrlng-'Smoke- d, Cromarthy Bloaters.
SardJnon In mustard and oil.

New Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
Large Stock, New Patterns, Just Received.

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.
Fancy California Navel Oranges.

At KEITER'S.

MINE ACCIDENTS.

Several Victims lteportnd l'nim Different
Mines of thn Itrglmi,

KtllAlltlel Itrlll. nf .Tanknn ft liraitkae luw
at the Ellangotvan colliery, hail his left hnnd
badly lacerated yeiterday while fixing ro lets.

Anthony GregU, laborer at Tunnel l'Mge
colliery, bad his bead and shou'.doM badly
lacerated yesterday by a fall of top coal,
while ho wai euwged In drilling a hole.

'lliomas Williams, n driver at the North
Mabanuy colliery, yesterday had his left
hand causbt between the bnr mid t.rurk nfn
dumper and so badly crush oil that an auipu- -

vauuu 01 a linger was iiecee&iry.
F' ink Rjltlllnr. tft VUM nt.t a ftrlvnr at Ilia

Tu iirl Kidgo colliery, was badly Injured
about iho lack yesterday by being squeezed
uenveeu tuo uumpors ot two loaded cars
white making a coupling.

.J.'iDlOa Hflrlock. nil nntaMn pmntnt. nt
Tunnel Nidge colliery, bad tho Index linger
mi u ui y rrusueu yesterday while unloading
timber that amputation was neccMary.

ItrfornifMl Church Services.
There will not bo airv service In thn

Trinity Reformed church ou Sunday morning.
a. spciiM service has heen nrenared for tho
evening, and will bo in charge of T. R.

The following will bo tho pro-
gram : Selection, Prof E. Wilde's mandolin
club; Invocation and croed, leader and con- -
grceatlou ; hymn, "The Cross." choir and
coiiK.fKatiou j reading tho scriptures, Miss
LIii., Kcithan ; sonnnb solo, "Tho Sweetost
juamo," Mis Lilllo Dovey: duett. "The
Comforter," Misses E. Moyor, and O. Master;
recitation, "The American Flag," Mlm
Magcie llccs: violin solo. "Select on of
Sacnd Melodies." Miss M. Zimmerman;
alto solo. "Tho End of Day," Miss Maud
Gilpin ; re- - itatlon, "Over the Kiver," Miss
Edna Wcldmau ; selection, Prof. E. Wlldo'a
and party ; recitation, "I'll take what
tathcr Takes," Edward Schanncll : violin
solo, "Refuge," Miss Annie Clauser; soprano
solo. ' The Holy City," Miss Llllio Dovoy ;
anthem. "Crown lllni Lord," Choir j

choir and congregation ; benediction,
leader; dismissal, Prof. Wilde's and party.
All aie cordially invited to attond.

The best caj mantlo in tho market for 25.;.
at Ilnimm's. tf

Sltuninkiu's Nmr I'ostmnsteri
Fraiik V. Tlmlrll lias nn..Ai..n,i

postmaster at Shamokln, to succeed 1). L,
Sollcnbergor, whoso term expired last

r. Mr. Danioll Is a brother of Coal aud
Iron Policeman James Danlell, of town, and
is ono of the most influential Republicans of
Northumberland county. He will assume
his new duties ou March 1st Mr. Daniel is
the private secretary of Congressman Kulp,
to whom he owes his appointment.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. 2J5c.

At Qrublcr Bros., drug store.

Church Notice!,.
Services in the P. M. church

Morning subject. "The Hidden Manna."
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Evening subject.

me uniy infallible rbysiclan." Every-
body kindly invited.

Rev. R. Lloyd Roberts, of Maliauov Cltv.
will preach in the Welsh Congregational
church At 10 a. in. he will
preach in Welsh and at 0 p. m. in English.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Change of SInetinc Night.
Members of CamnfV P. ft. T. A nr. noti

fied thnt lipplnntne with Mai-M- l.t ttia
weekly meetings will bo held on Wednesiay
night, instead of Monday. On the above
date an entertainment will bo held. Full at
tendance uosired.

Saiuu Wood, Pres.
Attest : Lauea Qooduead, Sec'y. 25 3t

Up to Date In Stock and l'rlceg
On meats, sausages, farmer's butter and eggs.
Bauser's meat market. Cherry and Chestnut
streets.

The K. of I. Supper.
The annual supper of General Harrison

Lodge No. 231, Knights of Pythias, which
was postponed on account of tho blizzard, is
to be held next Tuesday evening, at the
Ferguson nouse. Mine Host Hutchinson
will have an elaborate menu and the com-

mittee of arrangements has prepared a pro-
gram of a select musical and literary charac-
ter.

Fortnne From Murdered 1'arents.
W.M. O'Hara, living at Harrison City,

this state, has como into a fortune of about
$8,000 left by his father and mother, who
were murdered near Brighton, Col., last
January by their hired man. Tho son's loca-
tion was unknown until yesterday.

Chickens and Duoks Stuffed WlthMustard,
10 cents per piece or 3 for 25 cents. At

Magargle's grocery.

Transferred to Plymouth.
Rev. Anthony Milukus, the curate at St.

George's Lithuanian church, has been tem-
porarily transferred to Plymouth. He will
have charge of tho Lithuanian parish at that
place during the absence cf their pastor, who
is ill.

Entertainment Postponed,
The entertainment by the congregation of

the Sons of Abraham to bo held
evening has been postponed until Monday,
March 20th.

Dauolne Drove Illm to Suicide.
Victor Brogner was found dead in the rub

liu road near Shamokln with a bullet in his
forehead. Jt is supposed ho committed
suicide, as during the past week he frequently
threatened to kill himself because his daugh-
ter, aged 10 years, persisting in attending
public dances.

Our watch repairing and our prices are un
equalled. Orklu's jewelry store, tf

New Order by the Lehigh.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company has

issued an order that will compel about
twenty-seve- n railroaders to make Mt. Carmel
their future home. About a year ago a score
of their employes were compelled to move to
Mt. Carmel. The recent order will effect
men now residing at Delano, Weatherly and
Quakake.

Vanillin Ice Cream,
To-da- y and At Schcider's

bakery, 2S East Centre street. It
Double Tracking.

A large gang of workmen y com
meoced work on the doublo tracking of the
)', A R. Railway from East Mahanoy Junction
to Port Clinton. The work was completed
last fall from the former point to Ueyuolds.
and It was at the latter place that the work
was taken up It will take several
mouths to complete it.

Waguu Upset.
Tho team of the Lebanon Brewing Com

pany met with a mishap on Dunn's hill,
Turkey Run, this morniug. While descend
lug the hill the wagon slid to one side aud
upset. The driver, Tim Lynch jumped and
escaped injury. The damage duuo i very
slight.

TflE BOARD

OF HEAIiTJl

Proceedings at a Regular Session Held

Last Might.

ROUTINE BUSINESS TRANSACTED I

1

The Board Contemplates! Active Work as
Boon as the Winter Season Breaks

and Will Urge Council on the
Curbing and Cluttering

or Streets nd
Alleys, j

A regular monthly ruectjng of the Itoenl
of Health WAR held at AVAIitnt, ami tea. a.
tended by threo of the iienibere, Messrs.
Utlmaii, Morrisou and Malpiio, aud Secretary
Curtlti and llenlth miliar Cnnrt- - Oth.. t
the Council chamlier being occupied by the
Council, the Board met at Mr. Morrison's
nome, on mil Ceutro Btret. Mr. Holman
Was made O.llAlrnlAll A,r tlin uvcntt,. In
absence of President Spalding.

Tho epidemic committee; made a report
showing that for the mouth closing thero

ere six onses oi emnmuulef bio dlseaces, of
w hlcli ono was typhoid fovw, two diphtheria
mill tureo (iipntueritio and mernhmnous
croup. There was one fstkllty iroin diph-
theria.

Tho Necrolocv
deaths and ono still birth. There were 33
burial permits issued. 25 being local and 8

There were 31 interments In
town cemoterlos and 2 In outside quarters.

Health tlfllcer Conry read his monthly re-
port, showing that he attended to and
abated 11 cases of nuisance.

The secretarv reDorted thnt hid. I.o.i
received for the nrlntlnf nf Hi nvii.
annual report and tho contract was awarded
to tuo flews lor f28.50. The Heeald was
tho only other bidder and tho price was (29.

i no rsoaru spent some tlmo In discussing
that sauitary steps should be token upon tho
ireakins un nf thn vlntr u.i.ni, Q.wi nii

agreed that there will bo considerable work
lor tho Board, owing to the severe weather
of the ttast fmv wpnlcs nrecAntftiir
owners from exercising th usual sanitary
precautions.

The condition of street ami ullor.
discussed and after tho new Council organizes
the Board of Health will present a number
of recommendations to it, among them an
urgent appeal that Council see to It that the
PrODOr Olllcials Comnnl ull nrntwrtv tn
curb and pave.and that tho same attention bo
directed to the alleys as to the streets In this
connection. It was stated that the neglected
condition of alleys is, in u large measure, re
sponsible tor many nuisances ; that if those
thoroughfares WOffl EmtllpH nairnft an1
guttered at least proper surface drainage
would be provided and thore would be less
comnlatut on the Dart of tho nnlilln at !.,..
Some members of tho Board were in favor of
trammg recommendations at once, but. as the
old Council will l?rt nnf: nf nvl.tonf... a n.Bnl
from next Monday, it was fiually coucludcd
to await tho organization of.'tho new body.

There's Just "What Yon Want.
Pan-Tin- a f23c.) for rnm.li. um! ..nl.!. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Mrs. Grundy Says
That the police force will be reduced to

four "cops" next year.
That tho Traction Company is sadly in

need of new rolling stock.
That Constable Thomas Tosh would fit

well as chief of tho local sleuths.
That election is over and all Dolitioal sores

ought to be healed. J
That when Councilman Murphy's election

was assured, tho Chief added another brass
button to his outfit.

That Shamokin young people are doubline
up at a rate highly pleasing to the men of
the cloth.

That the average Shenandoah woman may
bo fond of fads, but she hates now wrinkles.

That little or no friction is anticipated in
the organization of Council by the Democrats.

That some people say Shenandoah needs a
beef inquiry.

That when Dewey calls for help, it's not a
petty insurgent fire that demands the sound-
ing of a Becond alarm.

That a vacancy will soon occur in our corns
of teachers, caused by Cupid's darts.

1 nat tho Lhler Burgess has plenty of work
requiring his undivided attention.

That the people must have the news, and
know where to look for it.

That Councilman James will bo a candidate-fo-

County Treasurer next fall.

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, focsale
at KJrlln's drug store.

Trustee ComiuiMlons Issued.
Governor Stone has issued commissions to

Grant C. Herring, of Bloomsburc.
and Captain Allison, of Port Carbon, as
trustees of the Miners' hospital, at Fountain
Springs. Messrs. Herring and Allison were
appointed to the positions .several months ago
by Governor Hastings, while the State Senate
was not in session. They were what are
kuown as recess appointments and, with many
others made by tho former Governor, were
recalled by GovernorStone.who subsequently

the two gentlemen aud their
appointments were confirmed by tbo present
Senate. Mr. Herring succeeded
Charles F. King, of Pottsville, and Mr. Alli-
son succeeded Superintendent William U
Lewis, of Wm. I'eun. Both appoutees are
gentlemen of high standing in their respec-
tive communities, and excellently qualified
for the Important duties which devolve upon
them as trustees of this worthy institution.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup should be
kept in every household. It is the best
remedy fur cough and cold, and is especially
itcomtnended for that grippe cough. Price
25 cts.

No Quorum To-da-

8peclal to Evikmo) Heeald.
Harrlsburg, Fob. 25. The joint session of

tho Legislature y met withouta quorum,
and tbo unlucky thirteen again hovered
about Quay's name. The vote was as follows ;

Quay, 13, Jenks 14, Dalzell 1.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
Is accompanied by a one-ye- guarantee
Orkln's jewelry store. tf

Tin '(V" Program.
The fo'lowing program will be rendered at

the "Y" meetiug this eveulug: Singing, by
V" : scripture reading, Harriet Roberts:

solo, Charles Hilton ; recitation, Eva Powell;
reading, dna j.oucks ; duett, Maggie aud
Minnie Roberts; uotos of interest, Miss Man
sell; declamation, Dora Richards; singing,
"V" ; oriuc, ueorge James.

Buy Keystone Hour, Be sure that the name
Lessio & Daeb, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
every sack.

ACCIDENT ONPnNNSYLVANIA
Iloml-o- n Collision Kill One and Iu- -

.luren Thirteen.
Philadelphia, Feb. i!C. One person

was killed and 13 others Injured last
night lu a bend-o- collision betweeu two
Pennsylvania railroad trains near the
Forty-fourt- h street bridge, West Phila-
delphia. Wesley Walton, fireman, of
West Chester, Pa., wan killed. The In-

jured nre W. 11. Matthews, assistant
station master at Iiroad street station;
Mrs. Ida Wallace, Alexander Bishop,
aged 21 years; Ahlef Tandy, aged 28;
Ilieliitrd Lawrenson, aged (12; Thomas
OIgir. Samuel Serrlll, aged 23; Lewis
Kraft, aged 22. all of this city, and
George Paxson, conductor, aged 12 yenrs,
and Kllaworth Ford, braketnau, aged 32
years, of Parkesburg, Pn., and Mrs. 0.
M. Grtibb, of Atlantic City, and Henry
Watters, engineer of the West Chester
express, and T. C. Myers, engineer of the
Paoll train. None is seriously injured ex-
cept Mrs. Grubb and Mrs. Wallace,
each of whom has a broken leg and in-

ternal injuries.
The accident was due to an open

switch. The colliding trains were the
Paoll accommodation, Imiind for this
city, and the outward bound Wcwt
Chester express. The trains nre sched-
uled to pass each other shortly after ft
o'clock. The engineer of the Pnoll train
cither did not notice the open switch or
It wbs too late to stop. Nearly all the In-
jured pasengers were in the forward car
of the West Chester train and their In-
juries consist chiefly of bruises.

It's a mistake to imagine that itchiug piles
can't bo cured; a mistake to suffer a day
longer than you sin help. Doan's Ointment
brings instant relief and permanent cure.
At any drug storo, 50 cents.

Deaths mid Funerals.
James Brooks, a resident of town who

served for eighteen years as flre boas at the
Shenandoah City colliery, died suddenly at
his home on Nerth White street this morning.
His death was due to heart failure, superin-
duced by congestion of the lungs. Mr.
Brooks was taken ill ou Wednesday last. Al-
though his condition grew serious, his death
was quite unexpected. Dr. J. S. Kistler, the
physician in attendance, said there was a
sudden collapse of the heart. Mr. Brooks
was 53 years old and is survived by his wife
and six children, two of whom are married
One of his sons lives at Philadelphia and tbe
death will be a shock to him, as his fathor's
condition had not reached a stage that jus-
tified tbe family in sending notice of the ill-
ness. At tho timo of his death Mr. Brooks
was janitor of the Jardin street school build-
ing. He was a member of Flank Ridge
Lodge No. 8S0, 1. O. 0. F., and Shenandoah
Lodgo No. 00, Sons of St. George. He was
also a prominent member of the Mothodist
Episcopal church.

The time for the funeral of William Dorn.
bach, of Mahanoy Plane, has been changed
from Sunday morning to Monday afternoon.
Interment is to bo mado In Kulp's cemetery,
Riugtowu,

Abraham Prutzman, of Tamaqua, died at
the Hahnemann hospital, Philadelphia, from
to typhoid fever. He was a medical student
the above institution, and was 26 years old.

Mrs. bdword Thompson, formerly of Ash
land, died at Bethayres, Pa. Her husband
was road foreman for tho P. & K. for many
yinra.

Thomas II. Simmons, who was killed at
tho Buck Mountain colliery on Thursday,
was buried The remains were taken
from the family residence at Buck Mountain
to Frecland.

Dr. Hall's Cough Syrup will cure
croup and whooping-cough- . No danger to
the child when this wonderful medicine is
used in time. Mothers, always keep a bottle
on hand.

Will Again Enter the Arena.
From Pottsville Chronicle.

Goorge Folmer, of Shenandoah, has al
ready announced his candidacy for the
County Treasurershlp on the Democratic
ticket noxt Fall. Mr. Folmer has upon sev-
eral occasions mado attempts to capture this
office, but has been unsuccessful thus far.
Ellas Davis, the present incumbent, bavins
defeated him in 189C. But Mr. Folmer is not
dismayed, and still believes be can and wilt
be landed In the position to which be aspires.

The Matter Settled.
A short session of the Borough Council was

held. last evening, and endorsed tbe action of
the officials in renewing the Torbert note.
Borough Solicitor Burke decided that tbe
note as presented wa3 all right, and that tbe
borough was fully protected.

I'resldlng Klders
At the United Evaugelical Conference at

Reading, Revs. C. S, Hainan. B. J. Smover
and A. M. Stirk were presiding
elders. Bishop Dubs delivered an address.

To Prosecute Fund Officers.
A very important meeting of the stock

holders of the defunct Glrard Saving Fund
and Loan Association, of Girardvillo, will be
held in that town next Wednesday evening.
The object of the meeting is to arrange for
the prosecution of tho officers of the fund,
says the Girardvillo Press aud Times.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Grubler Bros..

drug store.

Hogpltsl Admissions.
The followiug admissions were made at the

Miners' hospital, Fountain Springs, to-d- :
ueorge Uenner, 23 years old, single man.

residing at Mid Valley and employed as a
laborer, right leg fractured.

Thomas Whittey, 57 years old. residing at
Wllllamstown, finger fractured. Amputa-
tion at palm of tbe hand.

Thomas Tovey, 10 years old, residing at
Mluersvllle, admitted for injury to one of bis
legs six months ago while running jigs.
There are several dead pieces of bouea in the
leg and they will be removed next week.

Wanted, Cllrl to do Housework.
For a private family of six. Will pay 3

per week. Apply at IIbbaltj office.

Advertised Letters.
Tho followiug letters remain uncalled for

at the local postofflce: Miss Mattle Townler,
Mrs. Mary Ulbson, Mrs. A, T. Hitchcock,
Bany Ueinrich, Felix Nornlkie.

D. W. Bedba, V. M.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is a true
friend to all suffering with coughs or colds.
This reliable remedy neyer dsopiMlnts. It
will euro a cold in one day aud costs but
23 cts.

Reports.
Two children of the Bristol family at

Turkey Run, aged 4 and 0 years, were y

reported to tbe Board of Health as victims of
diphtheria of a malignant type.

Hundreds of lives saved every year by
having Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil in the house
just when it is needed. Cures croup, heals
burns, cuts, wounds of every sort.

FIHAJCE

AND TRADE

The Business Situation at Present Is

Without Precedent.

THE OUTLOOK WAS NEYER BETTER

The Mercantile Aceneiti Sty That the
Gain Is Astonlshlnr, and Freltet a

Record Breaker In the Volume
of Business This Tear.

New York. Feb. 21. II. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade says: The
situation Is without precedent. Ittisiness
lias never I teen better on the whole, and
in some great industries the gain is as-
tonishing. ISxports surpass last year'',
as much as inijiorts, though the excess
over imports then was heavy. Failures
are smaller than last year, and smaller
than In either of six years past. Pay-
ments through Exchanges show a greater
volume of business than ever before at
this season, and nearly one-hal- f larger
thnn in the best of previous years. The
outgo of bread stuffs and cotton contin-
ues heavy,. Hut there are some who
fear that such prosperity cannot last.

Popular impressions have to be reck-
oned with, because they control events.
Yet at every point of danger except one
the signs are in every respect favorable.
The crush on demand for finished pro-
ducts, at a time when nearly all the
works nre crowded by orders covering
production until July 1, or later, causes
many to refuse to contract beyond that
date except nt higher prices, and a rise
under such circumstances may prove the
one thing needful to sober buyers, and
to bring Into the list of producers other
establishments heretofore idle. While
a fairly large capacity of production is
still in reserve the demand now pressing
for cars, vessels, bridges, buildings and
pipes is partly to anticipate a rise in
prices.

Brndstreet's review says: Iron and
steel and cotton goods have shared in
public interests this week because of
urgency In demand and consequent
buoyancy In prices. In the former In-

dustry the striking feature has been the
continued call for supplies alike of raw
and of manufactured material, not only
on domestic, but even on foreign account,
nnd it is yet too early to ascertain the
effect of the numerous and heavy

announced during the week upon
the export demand. It is, of course,
to be remembered that Iron and steel arc
in active demand at advancing prices
the world over, and it is encouraging to
find that export buyers of pig Iron are
following up their demands, notwith-
standing recent advances in that line.

In cotton goods, as in Iron and steel
and a number of other products, active
export demand seems to have been at
the bottom ot unquestionable Improve-
ment which has occurred in the las'
three months. This week has wltuesac
specially marked strength, print cloth
ginghams and gray cottons, all sharii
in the price advances.
Multiple IHiitIir TolcRrapli Tfest.
Philadelphia, Feb. 25. A practical

test of the Itowland multiplex printing
telegraph, the invention of Professor
Itowland, of John Hopkins university,
was mnde yesterday over a Pennsyl-
vania railroad wire between here and
Jersey City. The test occupied nearly
two hours and three messages were con-
secutively sent to Jersey City over the
wire at tho same time, and were re-
ceived siniultnneoiihl.v in the Pennsyl-
vania rnilrond terminus In that city. Th?
machine adopted to send eight messages,
four each way. at the same time. This
is accomplished by means of alternating
currents. At this end three operators
manipulated an ordinary typewriter key-
board to which the wires were attached
and as they struck each key the char-
acter was printed nt the other end. The
average speed maintained was over 10
words a minute.

Dentil lleroi-- Kvlctlnn.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. Kviction stnr-in- g

her in tbe face Miss Maude C. Leigh,
a young dressmaker, turned on the gas
nnd was found dead in her room nt lu.r
bouse, ir"0 Montgomery avenue, yester
day morning. .Miss l.elgh had fallen be-
hind lu her rent, mid was to have been
sold out for t. She threatened
that If tills occurred she would kill her-
self, and when the blow fell she carried
out her threat.

Ice Ooroo'ln tho Susquohnnnn.
Wlnfield, Pa., Feb. 23. An ice gorge

12 feet high exists one half mile south of
here on the west branch of the Susque- -
iinnnu river, and xlurintr the afternoon
backwater Hooded considerable farmln?
country to the east. The gorge is ex-
pected to break during the nlcht and If
the bridges nt Northumberland nnd Sim-bur- y

stand the strain the river will bo
open.

nideon Mnrsh's Forfeited Hall.
Washington, Feb. 23. The arrest nf

Gideon W. Marsh, president of tbo
failed Keystone National bank of Phila-
delphia, is recalled liy a bill introduced
yesterday by ItcpreMmtntive Young to
reimburse William 11. Wanamaker In
the sum of $20,000 paid by him as surety
and ball for Marsh.

Mrs, T.nvler's Mm rile Captured.
Philadelphia, Feb. 25. The murderers

of Mrs. Mary A. Lawler hnve been ar
rested. It took the detectives just three
days to solve the mystery of the old
women's murder, ami less than a month
to capture her slayers. They were caught

i uivlimoim, va.

FUKB LUNCH KS

bickkut's,
Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes

free,
NKISWilNDKR'S.

Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes for
free lunch

WEEKS.'
Specialties by the Lally children

Piano selections by Max lllrsh.
KENDBICK HOUSE.

Fish oak os will bo served, free, to all pa
trons

Dr. Kousa, l'hyslclan and Surgeon,
lias opened an office in tho Mellet building.
East Centre street, second floor front. Pro-
fessional duties In all l(a branches give careful
attention. 2 t

tVlAX LEVIT S.

Eiid Season Sale.

Men's Caps, worth 25 cents. p
Our price now is JC

A large assortment of fash- - A
ionablc caps, all sizes, 1 uv

Fashionable hats. Just received
A special offer. Black or tf 4
brown. Satin or sick. P

WK 1IAVK Ct rC HAT IV
Til K BUST P10 T1IK MARKI T

Special novelties in soft hats at marked

down prices.

SPRING DESIGNS
Of thirls for the coming season. Sure to
meet with your appreciation. Give u- - a ta'3.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances ot

every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine.
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des.
crlptlons at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
1 OO S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Watch
This

Space !


